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12~Lancaster Fanning. Saturday, August 15, 1959

At Lancaster Yards

Cattle Stdy to Strong
Jamea S. O'Hara,

In Charge, Market New* Branch

AUGUST 14—
Receipts totaled about 3625

head or about 500 head
more than last week. Supply
included 50 % slaughter ste-
ers and 40% stockers and fe-
eders. Trading moderately
active on all classes through-
out week. Several loads of
southern grass fed cattle on
market.

Compared with last wk’s
close slaughter steers were
mostly steady with spots
25-50 lower on steers weigh-
ing over 1200 lb. Cows tvere
50-1 higher with the advan-
ce coming on Monday. Bulls
and stockers and feeders we-
re steady.

Bulk -of choice slaughter
steers made 28 50.-29 50, load
high-choice With a prime
end weighing 1072 lb. brou
ght 30 25 Good to lowrchoi-
ce steers ranged from 26 25-
28.50, with standard selling
down to 24 75

Cutter and util cows brou-
ght 16.75-20.75. Coml. cows
sold up to 21.50 while can-
ners and low-cutters m&de 15
-16.75. Util and coml. bulls
made 22 50-25.

Good grade fed bulls sold
up to 26 50. Good and choice
800-1050 lb. feeder steers br-

ought 27-29.25, with mod '/
and good selling at 25-27.50

Good and choice 550-800
lb. steers ranged from 29,-34.
Med. and good at 27-29.50.‘

Good grade stock calves ma-
de 29-33, and med, and low-
good sold between 27-80.

Trading was moderately
active on about 625 head,
compared with last wks’ 638
head count. Vealers held stea
dy. Good and choice vealers
made 28-34 and choice and
prime sold for 34-38. Stand.
and low-goOd made 22-28,
while util, sold down to 18,

Barrows gilts and sows
held steady on about 1500’
head last wk. the receipts to-
taled 1183 head. Trading was
moderately active. U.S. 1-3
grade 190-225 lb. barrows
and gilts made 15.50-16, with
No. 3 selling down to 15
Hogs more uniform for wgt.
and grade including 1-2 gr-
ade 190-220 ib. butcher com-
manded 16.25-17. 170-190 lb.
hogs -made 14.75-15.50. 300 -

600 -lb. sows made 9-12.

Chicago Cal+le

Lancaster Farming
Classified Ads
Get Results

All Grades
Fully Stdy.
CHICAGO, AUG. 13
WEEKLY REVIEW

CATTLE —Supplies three
per cent smaller than last
week when receipts were
largest in six weeks, fully 10
per cent smaller than the
corresponding week last year.
Percentages of the various
classes and grades in receipts
little changed from last week
nearly 75 per cent of arriv-
als slaughter steers, around
eight per cent prime and
better than 60 per cent
■choice, balance largely good
grades with only scattered
loads and lota grading stand-
ard and below. Between 15
and 20 per cent of the run
heifers, principally good and
choice grades. About six per
cent cows. Average weight of
slaughter steers about the
same as last weeks average
of 1169 lbs. which was the
heaviest in four weeks.

Slaughter steers showed
very minor day to day price
changes with closing market
steady to 25 higher compar-
ed late last week, advance
on weights over 1100 lbs.
Heifers mostly steady but
cows advanced 50 - 1.25,
most advance on cows grad-
ing utility and below with
the general trade on such
cattle fully 1.00 higher for
the week, some low grade
cows nearly 3.00 higher thanr FarmersI supply

137 E. KING ST. LANCASTER. PA.

“SEEDING”
Cert. Dual Wheat
Cert. Seneca Wheat
Cert. Thorne Wheat
Cert. Pennoll Wheat
Cert. Dußois Oats

Timothy
Alfalfa
Red Clover
Dom. Rye Grass
Pasture Mixture
Balboa Rye
Tetra Petkus Rye

Cert. Kenbar Barley
Cert. Hudson Barley
tlncert. Wong Barley

[ Use PASWRGM

Use Pasturgro During
September to improve
your grassfields.

FOR
FALL
SEED.
INGBLF/NN is a plus-value

plant food and is specially
formulated for Wheat,
Oats, Earley - Rye, forti-
fied with extra growth el-
ements to meet the soil re-
quirements to produce
heavier \ields

RYI
OATS

BARLEY
WHEAT

Roofing $1 95 up
Roof paint $1 10, $2 60
Roof cement

Fine Chick Feed
B Starter-Print
B. grower NFZ
20% *Mash-Prmt
16% All Mash

Print
Turkey starter
Turkey developer

pellet-med.
Altman’s Milk

replacer 25 lbs
Altman’s Calf

Feed 25 lbs
Fitting ration
16% D

25c, 45c, $1 20
Red Oxide

Paint $2 50 - $ll 75
2 gal. Artex Motor

Oil $l3B
Carbola $l, $1.70, $3.25
CCC Insecticide and

Fungicide 50c • $2.50
'Horse Feed $4.00
Dog Feed $8.50
Prance Dog

Food
Rabbit

Pellets

25 lbs, $2.10 •airy
OF. 20% Hog Feed $4 30

25 lbs. $1.40 Special chop $3.30
Prices subject to change

ALTMAN’S CASH FEED STORE
947 Harrisburg Pike Ph. Lane. EX 4-7715

WjJlis H. Weaver, Mgr. '

FATTEN CATTLE
ECONOMICALLY

with WAYNE
BEEF BALANCER
This economical blend of protein ingredients, including urea,
helps fatten cattle on.,good quality roughage—economically
and efficiently.

Wayne Beef Balancer's high profein content also ddetL * good
job of balancing farm grains.

.1,4

STiLBESTROL
We have Wayne Beef Balancer with
or without stitbestrol.

, -■ H. M. STAUFFER & SON'S. Inc.
Wilmer - Ronks - Leola, Pa.

MILLERSVILLE SUPPLY CO. ABERDEEN MILLS
Millersville, Pa. R.D. 2, Elizabethtown. Pa.

ROSS C. ULRICH, JR. ROHRER'S MILL
R.D. 2, Peach Bottom, Pa. R.D. 1, Ronks' Pa.

SUNSHINE FARM SUPPLY LIME VALLEY MILLS
Liiilz, Pa. R.D. 1. Willow Street, Pa.

New Holland
Beef, Dairy, Horses St©^
(Specials from New Holland Sales Siablcs j.1 '' “ ■'"Thursday^

the low time three weeks ago j,ad receipts
when prices for cows reach- and 361 c<ih es

°f f
cd a low since early 1953, et gen. steady,
Bulls steady to 25 tnehet.

“S SKh&r beef
steady to 50 lower m Chica- rh ,

go wholesale meat trade, -*7*22. „

cow beef 2.00-3.00 higher. good
- $

Stockers and feeders steady to rn °dium
to weak, feeding steers over Choice hcifers
750 lbs. slow. t

g 0 24 26, anaNumerous loads high 21-24
choice to mostly prime 1150- topd bui! s
1300 lb. slaughter steers 28.- pl-rhed an?
75-29.50, A few loads weigh' '.50. -

ing up to 1385 lbs and A cocker .ma p
few loads down to 1,000 lbs. .30- sto , (

few loads prime 1200-1275 .50- ’choice - Ilb. steers 29 75 and 30.00, 3f):so’-'SB J,
four loads 30.00, few loads -med ’
mostly prime 1400 - 1475 lb.

__

28f,
steers 28.00-28.50. Mixed Tfc ls

--w 28
high choice and prime 1000- } cows fnnl J

1075 lb weights as high as lfers.

’ «
e , bl

29 25, Average choice 975 lb
steers 28 00, Bulk choice and plEst ~n

'

mixed choice and prime mg -$3lB nt
steers all weights 27 00-28.50 Fresh hoistedloadlots borderline good and -To Jc ' i?,
choice under 1200 pound j others 94V 1
weights 27 00-27.25, 180 head 75-180
string average choice 1308 Receipts ran (lb Washington fed steers 27.- horsc sal75, standard—and good steers .^et steady
23 50-26.75, good grades mdmg draft Ilargely 25 25 up, some loads 's2o4 "per kciof good Steers over 1150 lbs. $255.
at 26 50 carrying a small end Pomes $7;of choice r Ses __ Sl4( j:,

Loadlots choice and mixed ses 140-34?choice and prime 825-1125 71/, cents
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